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The Acadian. Acute Pain of Neu

ralgia.
Grandmother’s Advice.Toll of the Sea-

vuu^Sl^BETtol Year

JOHNSON’S Viniment ROYAL
KING POWDl

Absolutely Pure 
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Oream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIMB PHOSPHATE

[Dedlcetedto lhe memory of the 
who went down on the Titanic, April

Grandmother always knew just the 
proper thing for u boy to do, and 
sometimes she would get, her grand- , 
sons together, and peering over the 
tops of her glasses severely, would 
say to them:

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, Nkntly Curku Through the 

of Dr. Williams' Pink

Mgia is not s disease— it ia on 
bptom, but a vet y painful on*»
I surest sign that your blood 
k. watery and Impure, end 
|r nerves ate literally starv
ed blood is the one cause— 
sit,, red blood the one cure 
|u have the real reason why 
liaras' Pink Pilla cure neural- 
ley are the only medicine

Tear* lot the dead, whe «halt not come again 
Homeward to any ehote on any tide!

Tear* for the dead! but through that bitter rain 
Break», like an April sun the «mile of pride.

DAviaoN nnos..
woLFVfLLe, m a

ption price U II 00 a year in 
If sent to the United Eûtes,•iv5T'

Newsy communications from all part*! 
of tlie county, or articles upom the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

ERUniment
Colds, Bore Threat, Croup. Bowel Troubles.

and SOc^ BotlLs. At mil

rage yielded place to other»' need, 
of discipline'» supreme-decree, IWell msy we guess who know that gallant bree 

Schooled In the ancient chivalry of the sea!
—Ô. S.—London Punch

• 'Boys, if you want to be known as 
little gentlemen remember that the 
following things should be doue:

‘Hat lifted. In saying 'Good-bye’ or 
:How do you do?'

•Hat lifted when offering a seat in a 
car or in acknowledging a lavor.

‘Keep step with anyone you walk 
with.

f

l===!i=z.Advertising Kates »| 
I>er sijuare (2 inches) for first in-, 

.ertion, 25 conta for each sulwequent iu-
In Black and White.S CO„ Sastsa.

•1.00
Frank,' said Evelyn to me one

evening when I went to 
Evelyn and I were engaged to, 
married in about I month—'I’m

herContract rates for yearly a 
h ente furnished on application. 

Reading notices ten cents per MANTELS AND|
line first Study Insect Peats in An- Better Stay in Canada.‘Always precede a l*dy ups tails 

in passing through a crowd or public

‘Hat oil the moment yen enter a 
street door and when >ou step into a 
private hall or office.

'Let a lady paas first always, unlets 
she seka you to precede her.

'In the parlor, stand until every 
lady in the room is seated, also older

'Rise if a lady comes in alter you 
are sealed and stan 1 until she takes a

Dr Hrwitt Establishing an En
tomological Station in Kent- 

VILLK—THE SAN Jose SCALR.
Tr order to study more thorohghly 

in Nova Scotia the more serious in
sect pests affecting orchards and 
measures for their control, the Do
minion Department oi Agriculture is 
establishing an enlomogicat field ela
tion in the Annapolis Valley, and in 
co operation with the fruit growers 
will carry -n experiments in other 
sections. Mr. Ka ph Eaton bah 
placed several acres of young orchard 
at the disposal of the Division of 
Entomology for experimental pur 
poses., Dr. Gordon Hewitt, Dominion 
Entomologist, is now in Nova Scotia 
tor the purpose ''ol 
meats lor the carrying on ol these in 
vestigatione. and it»e location of the 
field laboratory. Mr. G. E. Saunders,
B. Sc... field office! of the Division 
ol Entomology will have charge ol 
the work.

In addition to investigating the 
more serious insect pesta in order ol 
their importance, the field station 
will serve as a bureau ol information.
This new development is part ol a 
scheme which has been decided upon 
for the wider study of insect pests. A 
satisfactory study of these destructive 
agencies and measures for further 
control can be carried on only in the 
regions where they commonly occur,
and ior this reason a nuipber ol ento- i i j , j j ji a, j irji , n
mological field stations,each ol which -jMNMMMwMMiBliilNMUMijk 
will consist of a small laboratory in J D , 4. SS S
charge of a trained entomologist,. -N * Cl*ICCt LOI16G *■ 
workiog und-r the direction ol the S Every Time

5 Unlike common coflteü, g

I aâked.
She's engaged to Ed Whittaker, 

who is utterly worthless. ‘

Hrâroubte,soothes the jangled 
<Mvw .w.y the n.ggie*,

sod braces up your 
ways. Among the 

sufferers frorwoeeialgiB cured by Dr. 
Williams' Pink 
Blown, Durham 
•For months I suffered intensely from 
neuralgia. The pain in my heed and 
lace at ti
almost unbearable. I tiled two doc
tors and many remedies without find
ings cure, es there seemed to be no 
let-ip to the pain. Finally I was ad- 
vieel to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and I began their use. Soon I tound 
the pain becoming lees and after tak
ing the pills for some weeks the 
troifjle entirely disappeared and has 
not rince bothered me.’

If you are suffering from any blood 
or nerve trouble begin to cure ypur- 
sell to day with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pillf. Yon can get these pills from 
any medicine dealer or six boxes for 
$1.5) irom The Dr. Williams' Mcdi 
ClneCu., Brock ville, Ont.

bread and jelly squares, fruit and pea
nut butter sandwiches with chopped 
raisins for luncheon, split pea Map, 
creamed cod-fish on toast,apple sauce, 
ginger bread and tea for dinner, is 
the menu of a lorty-nine cents a week 
expense bill for one person as prac
ticed in Chicago.

The experiment has been tried in 
the School of Domestic Science, atd 
the dictum has gone forth that the 
plan is practicable and requires noth
ing more for its successful application 
than a knowledge of foods and food

The heed of the school says that in 
visiting poor families she found either 
i least or a famine. Beefsteak and 
bread would furnish one good meal 
and the Ismlly would starve for a 
week to pay for it.

'If,' says this woman, working 
girls can be taught to live well on a 
small sum they will "find themselves 
not only well nourished, but sale- 
guarded in many ways. '

Every girl who has bet own living 
to make will find ond of her most val
uable assets the knowledge how to 
live well and cheaply. Her health 
and her strength are Invaluable to 
her. Surely the little time it would 
take her to learn what to eat would 
be an investment paying ImmetB

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
• eceived up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be In the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
1 ia not specified will be oon- 
cliarged for until

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 190» J.

«•«binf 'P*ln
'Well, 1 don't see what yon are go- health in other 

ing to do about it.'
•There's one thing I could do only 

you'd object. Ed la the moet vacil
lating fellow about gifle, if 
should make up her mind to take 
him away Irom Mildred she wouldn’t

p
insertions1 Pill ia Mrs. Chaa.

This paper is mailed regularly to .eub- 
riben until a definite order to discon- 

all arrears are paid

Job Pruning 1» executed at thia office 
n the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agent» are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

, Ont., who says:
girlg •cri

tinuf.. is received and was ao great as to be
have any trouble doing it, and when 
she'd done it Mildred would not take 
him back.'

.'I see. You want to help Mildred 
by taking Ed away from her. Go 
ahead. Anything goes till after we 
are married and then yon must mind 
home business and let your friends

Evelyn gave me a hearty smack 
and assured me there would be no 
trouble in the matter. She only 
wished to show Evelyn what a fickle 
Ed was.

'

Beat.

JOHN MoKAY 'Look people straight in the face 
when speaking or being spoken to.

'Let ladies pass through a door 
first, standing aside for them.

'In the dining-room take your aeat 
after ladies and elders.

•Never play with knife, fork or

‘Do not take your napkin in a 
bunch in your hand.

'Eat as fast or as alow aa others and 
finish the course when they do.

‘Rise when ladies le ave the room 
and stand till they are out. If all g c 
out together gentlemen stand by the 
door till ladies pass.

only a qn'.Uon of time .SpKl„, rul„ tllc lnouth „„ 
ing her what the purpose all noise in eating and smockin 

the lips should be avoided.
'If,' I (included. 'Evelyn can draw 'Cover the mouth with hand or 

Ed evay from you, proving that he napkin when obliged to remove any 
la not to be relied on, I really think th,n* from **•
.be .11 b,ve don. you a gr,.t favor.'

T igree with you,' she said very -Always kuock at any private room
mud to my surprise, for few girls door.’ 
woull look upon such an ect aa 
frlenlly. ; ‘When am I to know the 
waui?' a? r •

I Added that since our confidence ent out tor himself, all right.

2 and 4 Lockman Street

HALIFAX. N. S./i "
TOWN OP WOLFVILLE. 

J. D, Chambrkh, Mayor.
A. F. Ooldwbll, Town Olerk.

making arrange

Ornvs Hours:
9.00 to 12.30 a. in.
1.90 to 3.00 p. m.

gy Close 00 Saturday at 18 o'clock ^Eï m A week passed during which I be 
lieve Evelyn commenced her demon
strations of fid's fllcklenese. Then 
we all met at a hell. Ed and Evelyn 
were danettig together when I hap
pened to see Mildred standing alone. 
Ol course we two being engaged and 
uur fiancee being occupied with each 
other, I naturally joined Mildred. 
We both made light of what by this 
time was apparent between E l and 
Evelyn just as though we had perfect 
confidence and didn't tear anything 
For my part since Evelyn had told 
me joat what she was going to do and 
her reason for doing it, I wasn't 
much worried. Mildred didn’t seem 
any more worried than I. In fact 
ihe aeemadJUj W •-+**—, ,-Snfiut Amaon..........
nJWW.*
es» a very poor

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Onoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M.
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 
Express east close at 4.00 p.
Keutville close at 6.86 p. in.

E. 8. Ckawusv, Poet Master.

—The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

7nmnci it 
aa Amias follows :

Windsor close at 6.06
.ild

ÂVeSctable Preparation for J* 
slmUatlngtheToodanlRctiula- 
ting tltc itlomadia anti Honra of Bears the9 ur handkcrchicl unobtru

SignatureOMUmOHMB.
ProtnotesDigestlotvCirerful- 
ltess and Rest.Contaln a neitWr 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Baptist Church.-Rcv. K. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Mcrvioes : Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. ra. and 7.00 a. m. ! 
Sunday School sc 3.00 p. in. Miu-week 
prayer-mooting on Wednesday evening 
t 7.80. Women s Missionary Aid Ho- 

ciety moots on VVeduwtday following the 
first. Bundoy t“ U'^uionlb30 pin
1“*t*îd1'“l!Ï».Uï ,"11 mo n* «180 
p. m. Me Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday» of each 
month st 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome to oxtentUd to all.

of The man w io- want» to be popular 
baa twenty four hours a dry of work

Dominion Entomologist, are being 
established in those parts of Canada

iUWFiiiesï£tihis
to have aucb a station. In Nova 
Scotia the Bud Moth and Brown Tail 
Moth will be studied more especially. 
It ia also intended to study very care- 
ally the San Jose scale situation.

Dr. Hrwitt, alter having had the 
mutter Investigated, has been consult
ing with Prof. M. Gumming, Provln- ' 
oi.il Secretary for Agriculture, who 
nun already called the attention of the 
•ruit growers ol the Province to the 
dungtr. While a very large number 
ol the young apple trees imported 
from Ontario have been found bear > 
mg «cates, >10 living scales have a» 
yet been found. It has been decided 
to have the matter carefully investi
gated during the coping summer, 
md all importers ol nursery stock are 
requested to send Prof. Gumming, 
Secretary ol Agriculture, Truro, no
tices of the amount ol stock which 
they have impoited during the 

* To unquestionably prove to the past two years and the uatnea of the 
people that Indigestion and dyspepsia nurserymen supplying the stock, 
can lie permanently cured and tha< Prof. Gumming will then make ar- 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets will bring mngenients for the inspection of such 
about this result, we will lurnlsh the imported stock during the months ol 
medicine absolutely free if it tails to June and July with a view to diacov- 
give satisfaction to anyone using it ering whether any living scales have 

The remarkable auccean of Rcxal been imported. Should living scalta 
Dyspepsia Tel lets is due to the high he found, every effort will be made to 
degree ol scientific skill used in de eradicate the mine ai d to prevent the 
vising their formula as well as to the establishment in Nova Stoll 1 ol this, 
care exercised in their manufacture the greatest aud most difficult pest 
whereby the well-known propeitics of which the fruit grower has to contend 
Blamuth-Subnitrate and Pepsin have with. The establishment m the San 
been combined with Carminative» joge acaic in Nova Scotia would be 
and other agents. the greatest blow to

Bismuth Subuitrate and Pepsin are mg' industry whicl 
constantly employed and recog used coul” receive, 
by the entire medical profession aa 
Invaluable in the tieatmeot ol Indi
gestion and dyspepsia.

The Pepsin used in Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets is carefully prepared ao as 
to develop its greatest effic ency.
Pcpain supplies to the digestive ap
paratus one of the roost important 
elements of the digestive fluid. With
out it the digestion and assimilation 
of tood would be impossible.

The Csrroinatl*”*» possess proper
ties which aid in relieving the dis
turbances and pain caused by undi
gested food. This combination ol 
these ingredients makes a remedy in
valuable for the complete relief of in
digestion and dyspepsia.

We are ao certain of thia that

<2>Smi- ........33 4 IEl hr: rare flavor when it reach
es your table as it had 
when it left the roaster. 
For it is sold only In air
tight tins, hence none of 
its strength or flavor is

the ie Excelsior
Life Insurance Co. |

* A-ZRHl $

lover, but she said I needn't concern 
myaelt about that, for no girl wished 
for one man's attention all the time.

'Besides.' she added, looking at 
archly, 'who knows but that if you'd 
have come along before Ed we might 
have made a match.'

This was pretty frank, but I always 
liked persons who blurt things out 
and went on jokingly about the mat
ter till the next dance came around 
and we danced it together. After 
that Evelyn joined me. 1 asked her 
bow she was getting on with Ed and 
ahesaid 'pietty well.' When we left 
the ball together and Ed and Mildred 
passed us I saw Evelyn give him a 
very meaning smile.

A few days later I said to her that the 
since we were going to be married gd 
within a few weeks I thought she had my 
better draw her good offices, with re • 
gard to her friend Evelyn to a does, hi a 
She said aba wished to get Ed down « 
in black and white so that ahe ■ 
prove his laltblesaoeaa to Mild

One day I received woid Irom Mil gj" 
tired, saying that ahe would like me of ^ 
to go and see her. I went reluctantly. an 
thinking that ahe was jealous of Bv- wr„ 
elyn and wished me to discuss the af- the 
fuir with her. This, of course, I did g 
not wish to do, understanding Ev- rM( 
elyn's object. I found Mildred much hjn] 
more calm than I expected. She did ehe 
n)t seem disturbed at all. She asked ma] 
me il 1 had observed what was going ber 
00 between Ed and Evelyn. I told Jb , 
her I bad, but it hadn't troubled me. the 

The upshot ol the matter was that 
I was obliged to tell her that I knew 
Evelyn was flirting with Ed for e Cr 
purpose. When I had told ber thia

Usefi
! mn"KL?SlMiLh0,DCiarrtte

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
1 PnasatTBRUl DHOwaL—Rev, O. W. 

Miller, Pastor : Public Worahip every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
ticlmol at V.45 n. m. and Adult Bible 
OLtsa at 2.80 p.iu. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service* at 
Lower Horton as uiiiiuuiiucd. W.F.M.H. 
meets un the second Tuwtdiiy of each 
month *13‘3U. u.m. Senior Mission Band 
meets fortnightly ou Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Miaeton Band meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

lostness and Los» or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature ef
aitfOBEZ

Hlflli Interest Earnings,
Lew mortality Rate,

Economy In management 0
K These are the chief sources from which profits accrue. <

i
NEW YORK.

(»•«
gawwd)

iASTORiA
ri« oiMTAu* swasANV. anwveea irr.

CART. S. li. 6URDSUY, Wolfvillc,
PROVINCIAL MANAGER.

IXACT COW OF VRAma.M STB ODIST Chukum. — Eev. J. W. 
Preetwood, Pastor Servioee on the 8ab- 

11 n. m. and 7 p. in. tiabbath 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet 

ing on Weduuaday evening at 7.4D. All 
the eeets are free and Htnuigurs welcomed 
at all the aarvioes. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. in. on the tiabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

coffeï
bath at

ie so far I had better tell her 
Ie thing. 'When Evelyn gets 
jn in black and white,' wee

A Liberal Offer. Our new process crashes thia 
coffee into grains of nnliaraa aba

had
J*rotemmtona.i Onrdti. 08

iBqS
'^Ljjj^^^H^TnADC Marks 

CorvomrmaAe.

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

CntSTr*" °* D"nul *jaiSfesCT
Black's Block, WOLFVILLE,| N. H.

Office Hour»: 9—1, 2-6.

We Gvarantkk to Rblikvk Dys 
pki'sia. Id Wr Fail thk Mkih 

cine Costs Nothing
makes most coffees bittor. Thee

DENTISTRY. Red Rose Coffee ia aa easily 
made aa Red Rosa Tea, ead 
pours dear without any •'ash-

9t. Johs'b Pahihb CmrnoH, or 
—Servioee : Holy Communion every 
tiunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third tiunda 
at 11a.m. Matin» a vary tiunday 
ui. Evensong ?.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.80 p. ro. tij^cinl services 
in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
church, tiunday tiohooi, 10 a, m. j tiuper- 
nUimlBnt and teacher of Bible Clean, the 
Hector.

luppnse Ed gets her down in
d white?'
; do you mean?'I asked, start-Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville. .
Toloohene NO. 43.
S3T Gas AuwNirTKHBn.

Uiag.- For » "ftiWiedied,"might
red.

lug. bright, brisk coffee we commend
is a letter Evelyn wrote to 
i is a careless, shiftless sort 
iw, and by mistake put it in Red Rose 

Coffeelope instead ol one he bad
All scats free, titraogere heartily wel-

Itav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
"jy • H, Evana I Wardens.
T. L. Harvoy J

) me -either thia, or he made 
ke on purpose. Rfcad it. ' 
inded me the letter, and I

(with astonishment. It gave 
[details of a plan by which 
based to get rid of me and 
Im. She had already begun 
me in certain acta mentioned 
[Iter. This confirmed me in 
pledge that she was deceiving

Delicious Walnut Cakes.tiT. Fkahuih (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P- P. -Maw 11 a. m. the fourth 
fiundày of each month.

— During Hummer 
months open *»ir gospel services;—tiundsy
SaboSt*' ï 1 d m-‘ #untUy
sfficient t séchera, «pas bibh

One cup milk, three quarters cap of 
butter, two cups of granulated auger, 
three cups of flour, four even tea
spoons of baking powder, three eggs, 
nearly a cup of English walnut ornate

Biliousness nnd CoHtlpMlod- ”r

Kor ,«n t •«. troublid wlUi hilUju.- ,eg, „pir««ly. Add the
«“> rauslll-tlon. .Mol, nuda III. the olbe, |„gred|Mu hive

m"™1’1»,m “y h«ed been thoroughly mixed. Pnmt each
m., I 1.1,1 my u«ul lo,™ ,„d viulity. clke p„t Mg«h«, .nd

l,r.,1.r.t,„„..nd «.th.m« only m.tk lb„ ,|.,|„, 
mmlomsltor. «on». I do not know h,„ . ln Mch ^nnrv. <* nuke 
whom 1 should have boon today had 1 two loaves, frosting one with 

Chamberlain's Stomach and and one with chocolate.
Liver Tablets. The tshlots relieve the 
Ul feeling At once, etrongthon the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver 
and blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally.-M 
ingliam, Ala. T 
by all dealers.

%Tub Taasotii
the fruit grow- 

h the ProvinceDr. D. J. Munro,
, ' I said preaently^'are you 

rvéh stung.'
te swapped us for each 

I pose we do the same. ’
I day the breaking off ol 
i lent with Evelyn was an- 

V week later the breaking 
1 renient of Rd and Mildred 

known, and lour months 
d and I were married.

I velyn had a quarrel and 
1 peak to each other. And 
! lem apeak to me or my

Baltimore Collegv ut Dental

Ulfiec ttm.r* 9 If s m. j 1-6 p. m

Bars» Building, Wolfville.

«1
~\

%In Dread of 
Something

SASST W. soacos, LL.S.
< my eng 

nouncei
of thee 
was ml
later MB

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
, in their hall

white
not triedBAnniSTKmS. SOLICITORS.

NOT»m*a, «TO.
II Veil KIiIt ll.,r„ lmik,

a carriage. *ee before you 
that tho Trapping* or

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repair*

1y tell whet—It may 
^ Insanity, Nerv-

You can scarce
or drivti in I want yon to understand that I 

got my money by hard work.
Why, I thought It was left you by 

your uncle.
•So it waa.but I had herd work get

ting it away from the lawyers.

Mg KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.
r,,» . . ^

Food. Your digestive 
•yitem has to supply proper
nourishment to the nervei and you 
are compelled to seek aid from other

thja deprei- 1 1

neitherC. E. Avery deWitt
M. O.. O. M. (Mofliu!

Wt to health by it*. Roe a Putts, Birm- 
lieso tablets ere for saley. All work, Chase's Nerve wife.

o.. i—- » 1. o„. n™»3
oLto*: H-ln“ ;

UnlfMiltr A,.. V«H not a,«l on, price, tiu hl*l„

I A»’ Rule of Life.
have tried to do in life, 

with all my heart to do 
[ bave devoted myielf 
led myself to complete- 
1 ?ut my hand on any- h I could not throw my 
d never to affect depre 
work, whatever it was, 

1 have been one of my 
—David Copperfield

& Di
E: *

‘
•Whi81 slitent treatment, but there la no way 

by which you can ao certain.7 restore

The beet time to roe

urge you to ,try Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets on our own personal guaran
tee. Three sixes, 25c . 50c. and 
Remember you can get Rexall 
edict °o*y at our slote—The 
Store. A. V. Rami.

Wm. Began,
MAKER.

I have 1 
well. V 
to, I bsv| 
ly. Nt1
thing ol
Whole M 

I find n

F. J. PORTER,
*

W8I h.Mi(Ur_MyRt i  ̂^-MU ln.„,

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

HAHWKSS „E;To the Public:

ÈHHSrSEi
‘ of 100 Acre, \

•Have you any references,1 asked' 
the lady of the house.

•Yea, me'em, a lot of ’em.'
Why didn't you bring them with 

you?'
-They're just like my photographs, 

ma'am. None of 'em does me justice.’

Minard'a Liniment cares Dtndiuft,

o
TIP TOP TKA IS DIPPERENT.

_ Din ing my forty years of housekeeping I haw used nearly all 
Mentis of tou, but none as good as Tfl* TOP TEA. It seems t<> poaneaa 

« a cvrLiln dlsthictivom-aa of flavor unknown to other teas. My family 
> Insiht ou Tl I* TCH’ TEA.”
{à Tlile 1» from a hmiK'kffpcr in one of tha Provincial towns. Hh» 
f has teftinod the goodness ofTlP TOP TEA. Have ymiV
.wj.-nia«w.w>w»«H«««nnniinm,i>

,.a «IP.
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